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But how do I get cooperative learning activities going in my classroom? This article
provides some answers to that question.
"Whatareall thethings
do withbeans?"asks
youmight
Mr.Peach.After
thisopening
thechildren
are
question,
eachgroupgivena
togroups
ofthree,
quickly
assigned
andeachchildgivena marker
largesheetofnewsprint
ofa different
color.Mr.Peachtellsthechildren,
"I want
all groupmembers
toworkatthesametimetowrite
or
usepictures
torepresent
all oftheir
ideasonthenewsThechildren
arereminded
tobe sensitive
toeach
print."
other
andtoencourage
eachother
withwordssuchas
somemore."Thegroups
are
"Keepgoing"and"Write
fortheir
task.Attheendof5 minutes
given5 minutes
Mr.Peachaskseachgrouptodiscusstheideasthatare
onitspaperandtocirclefourideastosharewiththe
wholeclass.Sinceeachchildhasbeenassigned
a differentcolormarker
touseforthisactivity,
thegroups
are
further
tocircleatleastoneideafrom
instructed
each
color.Whenthegroups
havecircled
their
ideas,Mr.
Peachrandomly
callsononemember
ineachgroupto
whatthegrouphasdecidedtocircle.Allthepareport
theroom,andthechildren
persarethenhunguparound
areaskedtoratethemselves
onhowwelltheyrememberedtoencourage
intheir
everyone
grouptowrite
downall their
ideas.
Mr.Peachhasarranged
hisclassroom
toinclude
a
nicea "come-together"
all his
spot,andhenowinvites
children
tocometogether
inthisareaandtositonthe
floornexttotheir
buddies."
"story
Storytime
begins.
"Onceupona timea youngboynamedJacklivedwith
hismother
anda trusty
cow.Jack'smother
wasvery
worried
becausetheyhadnomoney
forfood."
Atthispoint,
Mr.Peachstopsreading
andasksthe
children
toturn
totheir
buddiesandmakea worried
face.He alsoasksthechildren
tomakea soundlikea
cowmight
make.Thechildren
areobviously
a
having

PLATT

excitement
when
onlyincreases
goodtime,andtheir
Mr.Peachtellsthem
thateverytimehereadsaboutthe
mother,
face;andeverytime
theyaretomakea worried
hereadsaboutthecow,theyhaveanopportunity
to
moo.
Thestory
continues.
"OnedayJack'smother
(worriedfaces)tellsJacktotakethecow(a chorus
ofmoos)
tothemarket
andtosellitformoney
tobuyfood.On
theway,Jackmeetsa stranger
whotellshimthathepossessesmagicbeans.He persuades
Jacktotradethecow
ofbeans.Jackreturns
home
(moo)fora smallhandful
ofbeans.Hismother
withthehandful
is so
(worried)
thebeansoutthewindow
and
upsetthatshethrows
sendsJacktobedwithout
supper."
Atthispointinthestory,
Mr.Peachstops,asksthe
toclosetheir
andasksthequeschildren
eyesgently,
tion,"Supposeyouweregivena magicbean;what
a quietmoment
ortwo,children
might
youdo?"After
areaskedtoopentheir
tumtotheir
eyesslowly,
story
andsharetheir
ideas.To encourage
buddies,
goodlistenthechildren
ing,Mr.Peachreminds
alwaystorepeat
ideasbefore
their
their
own.Wesoon
partners'
sharing
learnthat"repeating
anidea"is a skillthechildren
have
beenpracticing
forsometime,
andweobserve
that
mostchildren
seembothcomfortable
andadeptatusing
thistechnique.
After
somesharing
with
time,Mr.Peachcontinues
thefamiliar
To embellish
thenarrative,
thechilstory.
drenareencouraged
tomovetheir
bodieslikegiant
beanstalks
andtostamp
andshoutlikegiants.
Again,Mr.Peachstopsandthistimeaskseachpair
ofstory
buddies
tojoinupwithanother
pairtocreatea
foursome.
He thenannounces
totheclass,"I'mgoingto
comearound
andaskeachgrouptothink
aboutour
ina different
a newpointofview.
story
wayandfrom
Youhaveabout5 minutes
todiscussyourideas.I
wouldlikeyoutopractice
andsharing
encouraging
I wouldlikeyoutodo thisina special
ideas,and,today,
way.
"Whena member
ofyourgroupsharesanidea,beforeyoushareyouridea,I wouldlikeyoutosay,41like
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SproutingMagic Beans
After
Peachfocuses
thediscussion
"Howwelldid
yourideabecause
youhavetoldtheperbyasking,
sonandthegroupwhyyoulikethatidea,thenyouadd
and
youfollowyourplan?""Wasyourplanworkable?"
.' I'm goingtowalk
'and
"Wasyourplanclear?"
yourideabysaying,
around
andlistenforthisspecialphrase.
After
5 minOntheverynextday,wenoticethatthewindow
inyourgrouptostandandtell
ofdriedbeansbeingsprouted
onwet
sillsholda variety
utes,I'll askoneperson
usthestory
from
a newpointofview."Mr.Peachthen
andwe seethree
ontheblackpapertowels,
questions
thestory
andaskseachgrouptotell
board:"Howmight
circulates
amongthegroups
changeifthegiantplanted
ifJack's
thebeans?""Howmight
thestory
from
a different
be different
thestory
perspective.
UsingthequesJackbe
tionstem,
"Howmight
thisstory
lookfrom
thepointof
momcookedthemagicbeans?""Howmight
viewof. . . ?" heaskshischildren
totaketheperspecifheatethemagicbeans?"Thechildren
transformed
in
workgroups,
tiveofthecow,thebeans,thebeanstalk,
theclouds,and
areintheir
headstogether,
three-person
After
their
ideasaboutall
Jack'smom.Thechildren
areobviously
and
animated
discussion.
excited,
sharing
andbeginto
three
timepassesquickly.
theychooseonequestion
questions,
- planstotransform
a familiar
into
each
makeplans
WhenMr.Peachchoosesa representative
from
story
toscript
their
is muchenjoyment, something
there
toshareitsperspective,
new,planstoworktogether
group
fortheentire
class.
andencouragement.
Mr.Peachthen
ideas,planstoactouttheir
script
smiling,
laughter,
in
Wewishwecouldstaylonger.
withthechildren.
Included
shares
hisobservations
abouthowoften
children
is feedback
hisobservations
One inFor Vygotsky
"I likeyourideabecause
learningis a social construct:
usedthetargeted
phrase,
." Children
aregivena fewextramin- teractswithotherpeople in orderto solve problems
and
todiscussthefeed- or grapplewithconceptsthatone is incapableof
foursome
utestoturn
backintotheir
backgivenbyMr.Peachandtotalkaboutthedifferent
His viewof
solvingor dealingwithindependently.
theyhaveheard.Mr.Peachthenfinishes
perspectives
is
to
offer
and
tasks
whichthe
instruction
problems
ofshouting
thestory,
giants
accompanied
bya chorus
in collaboration
withclasschildcan workthrough
beanstalks.
andwaving
areasked matesand teachers.Those of us whoworkwithchilAfter
a little
breathing
space,thechildren
"Ifyouwerethegiant, dren,however,knowthatmerelyputting
onthequestion,
toreflect
them
quietly
with
howmight
feelings
youfeel?"Theysharetheir
in groupsdoes notinsurequalityinteractogether
tostandanduse
andaretheninvited
buddies
their
story
thecooperteamwork.
tionsor effective
Fortunately,
thatshowhowthey
their
ownbodiestocreatestatues
with
some
additional
ends
Thissession
feelas giants.
budtheir
andwithchildren
discussion
story
thanking
.. .the cooperative
learning
dies.
literature that has proliferated
eaofthree,
ingroups
Thenextday,wefindchildren
likea
"Howis a beanstalk
thequestion,
discussing
gerly
in the past decade
can help
discusfortheir
have5 minutes
Thechildren
story?"
hasbeenassigned
oneperson
eachgroup,
sion.Within
us move from mere "group
theroleof"idea
andanother
theroleof"noisemonitor"
work" into true teamwork
timetogether
is prothattheir
tohelpinsure
encourager"
tomake
areinstructed
children
5 minutes,
After
ductive.
and cooperation.
their
ideasto
a planforhowtheyaregoingtorepresent
the
childineachgrouprecords
theclass.Thethird
in the
thathas proliferated
ativelearningliterature
withfannies
up
plansarerecorded,
plan.After
group's
chil- pastdecade can helpus movefrommere"group
overlargesheetsofnewsprint,
andheadstogether
their
ideasontopaper.
drengo toworktotransfer
and cooperation.In the
work"intotrueteamwork
Onceagain,eachchildhasbeengivena different
to qualcommitment
Peach's
Mr.
scenario,
towhat opening
contribute
andallchildren
colormagicmarker,
he
in
the
evident
is
interaction
opportunities
Mr.Peachwalksamongthe itypeer
is placedonthenewsprint.
listen
share
and
talk
to
children
together,
provides
to
andposingquestions
listening,
watching,
groups,
valuesand perspectives,
he
arefinished,
Whenthegroups
improvisedramatically,
helpfocusthework.
intoanartgallery plan together
thewallsoftheclassroom
transforms
forprewriting
tasks,and access prior
theroom.
around
ofnewsprint
thesheets
byhanging
this
In
article,we focusprilanguageexperiences.
Tour"as each
ona "Gallery
Theclassthenembarks
the
on
cooperativelearningmodelof David
marily
movesabouttheroomtodiscussthe
groupofchildren
and use theopeningscenarioto
Johnson
and
Roger
theconMr.Peachfacilitates
workoftheother
groups.
illustrate
its
discussions
to
focus
eachgroup
versations
keyconceptsfortheclassroomteacher.
byasking
on"twothings
youlikedabouteachgroup'sworkand
work."
from
oneideathatis different
Using CooperativeLearningto
yourowngroup's
toitsown
as eachgroupreturns
Thetourconcludes
Develop Cooperation
todiscusswhatthey
areencouraged
work.
Children
and Holubec
the
to
Johnson,
Johnson,
According
haveseenandtoaddtwonewideastotheir
projects.
includedin a
be
should
elements
basic
five
Mr.
their
evaluate
arealsogiventimeto
Children
(1991),
plans.
265
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Language A ris
lessonifit is to be trulycooperative.These fiveelementsare positiveinterdependence,
face-to-face
promotiveinteraction,
individualaccountability,
and smallgroupskills,and groupprointerpersonal
cessing.

a lessoncooperatively,
Whenstructuring
teachers
makemanydecisionsthatwill influencethequality
of theface-to-face
interaction.
Amongthemostcritical are groupsize, groupcomposition,
and groupduration.
In theopeningscenario,Mr.Peach used groups
PositiveInterdependence
of threedifferent
sizes duringthe3 days.Duringthe
is theperception
Positive
that(a) you
interdependence
he used pre-established
story,
storybuddies.Later,
arelinkedwithothers
ina wayso thatyoucannot
suche combinedthesepairsforimpromptu
foursomes.
ceedunlesstheydo (andviceversa),and/or
(b) their
work
in
The
other
was
triads
thatreaccomplished
workbenefits
Itprothem.
youandyourworkbenefits
mainedconstanteach day.
motesa situation
in
inwhichindividuals
worktogether
smallgroups
tomaximize
thelearning
Mr.Peach understood
ofall members.
that,in general,groups
& Holubec,1991,p. 4:6)
Johnson,
(Johnson,
shouldbe keptsmall- twosare oftenusefulforshartriadsofferenoughdiversity
fora varietyof
Thereare ninebasic typesof positiveinterdepend- ing,
ence: goal, celebrationor reward,resource,role,
outsideenemy,environmental,
and
task,fantasy,
is the key (to
Heterogeneity
Several
authors
Rolheiser-Bennett
(Bennett,
identity.
- not
successful
& Stevahn,1991; Dishon& O'Leary, 1984; Johnson
grouping)
just
et al., 1991) have written
aboutthisconextensively
but
heterogeneity
by ability,
ceptand have manyusefulideas to helpteachers
heterogeneity
by gender ; social
structure
all ninetypesof positiveinterdependence
status , ethnic or economic
intotheirlessons.
In theopeningscenario,Mr.Peach (a composite
background,
learning styles, and
personaof manyskilledteacherswe haveobserved
content preferences.
in ourwork)used severaltypesof positiveinterdethevariouscooperativeacpendenceas he structured
ideas,and foursomes
tivities.In additionto sharedgoals,groupsshared
challengethecollaborative
skills
of
all
members
and allow formuch
resourcessuchas newsprint
and markers;rolessuch
group
than
fourtendto be
as recorder,
noise monitor,
and idea encour- complexity.
Groupslarger
reporter,
time
and
there
is
considerable
riskthat
in tellingthestoryfrom
consuming,
ager;thefantasyinherent
will
members
feel
left
out
of
discussions
and
decidifferent
and in beingthegiant;and
perspectives
sions.
theirenvironment,
as theysat nextto theirstorybudMr.Peach also understood
thatchildrenneedto
dies at thecome-together
spotand as theyputtheir
in
work
of
various
duration.Impromptu
headstogether
fouroversmall-work
areas delineatedby
groups
someshelp insurethatchildrengettheopportunity
sheetsof sharednewsprint.
He mighteasilyhave
to workwitheveryonein theclass. Worktriadsthat
structured
identity
interdependence
by havingchilremain
constantforseveraldayshelpinsurethat
drenuse the"bean theme"to createnamesor logos
children
have theopportunity
fortheirworktriads.Althoughchildrenhardly
to worktogether
long
neededanyspecificrewardsto encouragetheirparenoughto learnto appreciateeach otherand to
theclass mighthave chosento organizea
experienceacademicand interpersonal
ticipation,
growth
and success.In general,thegroupassignment
is
tastingpartyof variousbean dishesto accompany
and celebratetheperformances
is the
of theirtransformed bestdecidedby theteacher.Heterogeneity
key- notjust heterogeneity
scripts.
by ability,butheterogeneityby gender,social status,ethnicor economic
Face-to-FacePromotive
Interaction
background,learningstyles,and contentpreferface-to-face
interaction ences.
Cooperative
learning
requires
within
whichtheypromote
eachother's
amongchildren
Mr.Peach used some well-chosentechniquesor
andsuccess.Thereis nomagicinpositive
inter- structures
learning
(Kagan, 1992), including"Think-Pairinandofitself.
Itis theinteraction
dependence
patterns Share"and
face-to-face
andverbalinterchange
"GalleryTour"to facilitate
children
the
among
promoted
by
interaction.
Whenhavingthechildrenconsiderwhat
thataffect
education
outpositive
interdependence
comes.(Johnson,
& Holubec,1991,p. 1:11)
Johnson,
a magicbean,he
theymightdo iftheywereoffered
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SproutingMagic Beans
thento pair,
firstaskedthemto thinkby themselves,
to sharesomeof theirideas withtheenand,finally,
tireclass. This helpedto insurethatchildrenwould
eitherindiheara varietyof ideas withoutsacrificing
to exploretheir
vidualreflection
or theopportunity
ownand theirpartner'sideas. Whenit was timefor
he
childrento findoutwhatothergroupsthought,
choseto createa kindof galleryby hangingthe
workof each groupand thenhavingthegroupstour
theroomto discusswhattheysaw. This madefor
livelydiscussion,quiteunlikewhatmighthavehapfromeach groupstoodand
penedifonlyreporters
describedwhattheirgrouphad done.
face-toMr.Peach also encouragedpromotive
As
the
behavior.
faceinteraction
his
own
groups
by
workedtogether,
he movedfromgroupto group,
notjust thecontentof theactivitybut,
monitoring
theprocess.Whenhe askedchilmoreimportantly,
or to encourageeach other,he
idea
an
drento repeat
for
listenedspecifically thesebehaviors.Whenhe
askedchildrento use thephrase,"I like youridea beforthisexand
cause
," he monitored
pression,praiseditsproperuse, coachedpracticeat
and sharedhis overallobservamoments,
appropriate
tionswiththeclass. Mr.Peach behavedin sucha
waythatthechildrenhad no doubtthathe truly
wantedthemto promotethelearningand interaction
ofeach memberin theirgroup.

and Small GroupSkills
Interpersonal
Placingsociallyunskilledchildrenin a groupand
tellingthemto cooperatedoes notnecessarilymean
thattheycan and will do so. The skillsof collaborationdo notmagicallyappearwhentheyare needed
but,in fact,mustbe taughtand practicedas a partof
each cooperativelesson.Role plays,simulations,
or filmthatillustrate
and pieces of literature
good or
to sentools
skills
are
all
excellent
collaborative
poor
sitizechildrento whatappropriate
collaborative
skillsmightlook likeand soundlike.Severalauthors(Bennettet al., 1991; Dishon& O'Leary, 1984;
Johnsonet al., 1991) supplyusefullistsof possible
collaborativeskills.These mightbe as simpleas
stayingwithyourgroup,usingquietvoices,and tak- or morecomplex,suchas makinga plan,
ingturns
ideas (notpeople),and askingforjustificriticizing
cation.
Mr.Peach targetedseveralcollaborativeskills
duringthetimedescribedin theopeningscenario.
Each and everytimechildrengatheredin groups,he
notonlygave themspecificgoals to accomplishbut
also remindedthemof specificcollaborativebehaviorstheywereto practice.These skillsincludedencouraging,repeatingan idea (a simpleformof
makinga plan,and "I likeyouridea
paraphrasing),
." Givenhow well the
and
because
we
groupsfunctioned, suspectthathe has,in previous lessons,also targetedsuchskillsas gettingto
yourgroupquicklyand quietly,usingquietvoices,
stayingwithyourgroup,and notusingput-downs.

IndividualAccountability
to
it is important
Withinthecooperativestructure,
bothto insure
individualaccountability,
structure
GroupProcessing
the
to and understand
thatindividualscontribute
in groups,it is essenWhenchildrenworktogether
group'sworkand to insurethateach childcan inditialthattheyevaluatenotjust how well theyare
viduallyapplysomeprocedureor knowledge
tasksand achievingtheiracademic
learnedin a group.
completing
Mr.Peach used severaltechniquesto insureindigoals,butalso how well theyare workingto build
Sevand maintainproductiveworkingrelationships.
Whenchildrenworkedtovidualaccountability.
eralauthors(Bennettet al., 1991; Dishon&
each child
getheroverlargesheetsof newsprint,
colormarkerso that,at a glance,
useda different
O'Leary, 1984; Johnsonet al., 1991) offersuggesMr.Peach wouldknowthateach childwas contribut- tionswhichcan helpkeep groupprocessingreleingandcould also assess thequalityof thosecontri- vant,varied,and vital.
Mr.Peach made surethathis childrenprocessed
butions.Whenchildrenworkedin foursomesto
He askedchilhe
andiscusstheirstoryfromdifferent
duringtheirworktogether.
repeatedly
perspectives,
drento reflecton theirvarioustaskswhenhe asked
call on one memnouncedthathe wouldrandomly
withthe
themto circlefouritemsfromtheiropeninglisting
berin each groupto sharethatperspective
to
He gave themtime,in theirfoursomes,
to createnew
class. As childrenworkedtogether
activity.
perhe requiredthemto listthejobs and responsi- talkaboutwhattheylikedaboutthedifferent
scripts,
bilitiesof each groupmemberto helpinsurethat
spectivestheyhad heard.AftertheGalleryTour,he
askedthemto evaluatetheirplans,to listthingsthey
and thatno one "hitchtheirworkwentsmoothly
likedabouteach group'swork,to listideas thatwere
hiked"on theworkof others.
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Language Arts
fromtheirown,and to add ideas thathad
different
been gatheredfromothergroups.Mr.Peach also
askedchildrento reflecton how theyworkedtocooperative
getherto maintainand buildeffective
relationships.
NurturingCreativity
In 1986,BleedornaskedtheWorldFutureSocietyto
ranktheskillsand talentsthatleadersof thefuture
wouldneed in orderto be effective.
The mostimportantcharacteristic
thatemergedwas creativity.
Just
as teamwork
has becomea workplacebasic,so has
The AmericanSocietyforTrainingand
creativity.
thatalthoughin 1985
Developmentrecently
reported
5%
about
of
Fortune
500
only
companiessponsored
staffdevelopment
efforts
to encouragecreativethinkingand problemsolvingin theirorganizations,
by
1990 morethanone-third
of thesesame companies
in creativethinking
sponsoredtraining
(Gundy,
1991).
Whenasked,teachersfrequently
say thatthey
value creativity
in thechildrentheyworkwith
(Baloche, 1984). However,as Goodlad (1983) obof
served,thereis oftena "gap betweentherhetoric
individualflexibility,
and
.
.
originality, creativity .
and thecultivation
of thesein ourschools"(p. 241).
Perhapsthisis because,as teachersknow,merely
tellingchildrento be creativedoes notinsurecreativity- just as merelytellingchildrento workin a
teamdoes notinsureteamwork.
thereis
Fortunately,
considerablecreativity
researchthatcan helpus understandhow to nurture
Andhappily,the
creativity.
classroomimplications
of thisresearchare verycomand valuesof
patiblewiththeprinciples,
techniques,
thecooperativeclassroom.
Whatis fundamentally
fromthepoint
important
of viewof theclassroomteacheris thatthecooperativeclassroom,whichis characterized
by a senseof
and belongingness
safety,
acceptance,support,
(Johnson et al., 1991), is essentiallythesame climatethat
nurtures
(Maslow, 1976; Rogers,1961).
creativity
is theconceptof intrinsic
motiEquallyimportant
vation,or internallocus of evaluation,whichis a
basic characteristic
of thecreativeperson(Amabile,
Getzels
&
1983;
Jackson,1962; Maslow,1976; Perkins,1984; Rogers,1961; Torrance,1962). Group
processinghas thepotentialto structure
repeatedopforchildrento evaluatetheirown work
portunities
and processesin waysthatencouragepreciselythe
kindof internallocus of evaluationand intrinsic
motivationneededforcontinuedworkand productive
creativity.

Questionsto NurtureCreativity
Transforming
of
answers
don'tlastvery
periods greatchange,
During
is worth
a lot.Thewordquestion
is
longbuta question
derived
from
theLatinquaerere
(tosee),whichis the
samerootas thewordforquest.A creative
lifeis a continued
areuseful
quest,andgoodquestions
guides.
& Ray,1992,p. 172)
Kaufman,
(Goleman,
The Transforming
Questionsmodel(Baloche &
Piatt,1992) was developedto encourageteachers
to ask questionsthatencouragecreativethinking.
The modelcontainssix different
levelsof questioning listing,imagining,
perspective
taking,being,
- and incorporates
and transforming
several
relating,
well-established
that
are
creativity
"techniques"
While
compatiblewithcooperativegroupactivity.
notstrictly
the
levels
hierarchical, questioning
are,
in general,organizedfromthemoresimpleand
concreteto themorecomplex,abstract,
and diBecause
of
teachers
this,
vergent.
mightconsider
several
levels
of
to helpprovide
using
questioning
forthekindof "progressive
warm-up"thathas
beenfoundto encouragecreativethinking
(Nash,
1975; Torrance,1990). We have chosento use
conditionalverbssuchas "might"and "could"
whichseemto give bothchildrenand adultsmore
to imagineand be creative(Langer,
permission
1989).
Listingquestionsinvitechildrento openup to,
and generate,multiplepossibilities.
Wheninitiating
it is important
to structure
listingor brainstorming,
thequestionin a waythatletschildrenknowthat
multipleanswers,notjust one "right"answer,are
beingsought.Sentencestemssuchas "List all the
"Whatare all thepossible?""In what
potential,"
waysmightwe?" and "How mightwe?" areoften
useful.It is also important
thatchildrenunderstand
thata playfulattitude
and deferred
judgmentare essentialto thisprocess(Koberg& Bagnell,1981; von
Oech, 1986).
In theopeningscenario,Mr.Peach choseto use
activlistingas a kindof warm-upfortheliterature
itythatfollowed.By askingchildrento encourage
each otherwithphraseslike "Keep going"and
"Writesomemore,"he helpedestablishtheexpectationthatmultipleideas weredesirable.The largeformatand "sharedresources"of thenewsprint
encouragedthechildrento view ideas as belonging
to thegroupratherthanto theindividual(Thelen,
1981) and also helpedto insurethe"piggy-backing"
of ideas whichis fundamental
to thelistingprocess
(Koberg& Bagnell,1981). Havingchildrenlist
ideas for5 minutesbeforestoppingto discussand
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SproutingMagic Beans
He gave his childrenthemessagethatbothfluidand
flexiblethinking
weredesirable;and,perhapseven
moreimportantly,
he encouragednotjust praise,but
thekindof specific,positivefeedbackthathas been
motivation
and crelinkedto increasesin intrinsic
Deci,
1975;
1983;
(Amabile,
ativity
Lepper&
Greene,1976).
Beingquestionsinvitechildrento movebeyond
identificaperspective
takingintototalinvolvement,
Because beingquestionstendto
tion,and empathy.
be highlyreflective
and access thefeelinglevel,
is
often
best
done in smallgroupswheresensharing
that
Einstein's
belief
and
trust
are
more
Despite
sitivity
likelyto develop.When
it
is
usingbeingquestions, commonto ask,"If you
is more important
imagination
were
, how mightyou feel?"
we frequently
than knowledge,
In theopeningscenario,Mr.Peach allows both
find that children are more
timeand sharingtimewhenusinga
quietreflection
beingquestion.Verbalsharingis doneonlyin pre-eswith facts than
comfortable
tablisheddyads,and "bodystatues"are used to
fantasy and need to be invited
allow childrento expresstheirfeelingsin a physical
to
participate
very gently
waythatdoes notrequireverbalarticulation.
Relatingquestionsinvitechildrento considerthe
in the mystery of the
people,places,and
amongdifferent
relationships
process.
imagining
associations,analogies,
things.Makingcomparisons,
and metaphors
allow childrento breakawayfromhaThis abiland thinking.
bitualpatterns
of perception
withfactsthanfanare morecomfortable
children
to the
fundamental
which
is
often
considered
tasyand need to be invitedverygentlyto participate ity,
as
is
known
creative
of theimagining
in themystery
"breakingprocess, commonly
process.In theopenis a keyto relatset" (Amabile,1983). Heterogeneity
ingscenario,Mr.Peach uses imaginingto increase
withthestoryand does
hischildren'sidentification
ingquestions,as itis oftenusefulto compare
dissimilarelementssuchas concreteobjectsand abso in a waythatprovidesforbothquietreflection
stractconcepts,livingand nonlivingthings,and
andsharingtime.
humanand nonhuman
(Gordon,1961). Whenasking
questionsencouragechildren
Perspective-taking
to thinkflexiblyand to view a problemsituationor
relatingquestions,one mightsay,"How is a
?"
like a
issuefromseveralof pointsof view.Flexibilityin
In
the
heart
of
the
at
to
be
scenario,Mr.Peach chose to have
is
some,
considered,
opening
by
thinking
childrenrelatea concreteobject,thebeanstalk,to a
creativethinking
(Guilford,1962; Torrance,1990).
moreabstractconcept,a story.Again,to helpinsure
abilityhas beencloselylinkedto
Perspective-taking
thecoland role-tak- a positive,nurturing
climate,he reinforced
of empathy,
thedevelopment
altruism,
By usinglarge
ingability(Kohlberg,1976; Kohn,1990). Whenini- laborativeskillof encouraging.
he
not
of
sheets
to
ask
useful
it
is
often
encouragedgroup
only
newsprint,
taking,
tiatingperspective
a procedurethatenused
but
also
of
ideas
to?"
look
events
these
"How
ownership
like,
might
questions
and
"Can youtellthestoryfrom perspective?"
sharing.Wheneach groupdiscouragedintergroup
other
work
of
the
cussed
When
"Whatotherperspective
groups,theywerefurther
choosing
might?"
in
so
do
to
the
consider
to
is
useful
it
waysbytalking
of
positive
encouraged
view,
perspecpoints
from
aboutwhattheylikedand whatwas different
humanand nonhutivesof animateand inanimate,
theirown work.This discussioncontinuedwhenchilman,partand whole,famousand unknown.
drenwereencouragedto add new ideas to their
In theopeningscenario,Mr.Peach chose a variworkbased on whattheyhad seenfromother
aniof
animal,
human,
including
ety perspectives
collaborative
the
groups.The proceduresoutlinedby Mr.Peach
mate,and inanimate.
Introducing
"
on theirworkin
and
skill"I like youridea because
helpedinsurethatchildrenreflected
(Bellanca& Fogarty,1991) servedseveralpurposes. waysthatdid notencouragetearingdownand criti-

theconcept
choosethosetheylikedbeststructured
into
the
as
well.
ofdeferred
activity
judgment
children
to
enterintoa
invite
Imagining
questions
make
and predict
collaborative
fantasy,
suppositions,
Guided
or
imagery sentence
possibleconsequences.
stemssuchas "Suppose
," "Imagine,""What
mighthappenif?""Whatcould?" and "Whatif?"
fortheimagining
areusefulbeginnings
process.Dethat
is
Einstein's
belief
imagination moreimspite
findthat
than
we
portant knowledge, frequently
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and apprecism,butdid encourageplanning,growth,
ciationof different
ideas.
Transforming
questionsinvitechildrento investigatethechangeprocessand helpthemto beginto
Whencreatingtransforming
explorepatterns.
questions,SCAMPER (Eberle,1981) mightbe a useful
aid, as itremindsone to ask: "How mightyouSubstitute,
Combine,Adapt/Adopt,
Modify/MagPutto OtherUses, Elaborate/
nify/Minimize,
OtheruseEliminate,Rearrange/Reverse/Recycle?"
fulquestionsinclude,"How might
change
if
?" and "How might
be transformed
if
?"
In theopeningscenario,Mr.Peach gave his childrenseveraltransforming
questionsto choosefrom.
Whenteacherswantto encouragetaskinterest,
intrinsicmotivation,
and creativity,
children
giving
choicesis crucial(Amabile,1983; Zuckerman,
Porac,Lathin,Smith,& Deci, 1978). By usingthe
Questionsmodel,Mr.Peach has proTransforming
videdhis childrenwithmanychoicesand thekinds
of opportunities
formeaningful
sharingand creative
that
are
to
transform
notonlytheirexthinking
likely
with
literature
but
also
their
and
periences
thinking
as
well.
relationships
Endings
Transforming
As youexploreliterature
withyourchildren,we inviteyouto ask yourself:
1. Whatare all thecreative,cooperativeways
youmightencourageyourchildrento explore
literature
in yourclassroom?
2. Supposechildrenwereencouragedto imagine
on a regularbasis. How mightthiscontribute
to how yourclassroomlooks and soundsand
feels?
3. How mightthecreativecooperativeclassroom
look fromthepointof view of yourfavorite
author?
4. If you werea creativecooperativeclassroom,
howmightyoufeel?
5. How is teachingusingtheTransforming
Questionsmodellike lifein WillyWonka's
ChocolateFactory?
6. How mightyourclassroom,yourcommunity,
ourworldbe transformed
ifchildrenlearnto
sprouttheirownmagicbeans?
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